Identification and evaluation of a novel peptide binding to the cell surface of Staphylococcus aureus.
Identification of short peptides that serve as specific ligands to biological materials such as microbial cell surfaces has major implications in better understanding the molecular recognition of cell surfaces. In this study we screened a commercially available random phage-display library against Staphylococcus aureus cells and identified peptides specifically binding to the bacteria. A synthetic peptide (SA5-1) representing the consensus sequence (VPHNPGLISLQG) of the bacteria-binding peptide was evaluated for its binding potential against S. aureus. Dot-blot, immunoblot assay and ELISA results revealed the SA5-1 peptide to be highly specific to S. aureus. The SA5-1 peptide binding was optimal between pH 6.0 and 8.0. Nanogold Transmission Electron Microscopy demonstrated that the SA5-1 binds to the outer membrane surface of S. aureus. Diagnostic potential of the SA5-1 peptide was evaluated in human platelet samples spiked with S. aureus and specific detection of the bacteria by biotinylated-SA5-1 and streptavidin-conjugated fluorescent quantum dots. Fluorometry results indicated that the peptide was able to detect ∼100 organisms per ml in a spiked biological sample providing a proof-of-concept towards potential of this peptide as a S. aureus diagnostic tool that can be of use in different detection platforms.